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'l'ne man we sllall discuss today came to \Vestern New

,,' Iifi· ','.;.- -_t._ ~

"U-:>l"/

1'1 A.....TER s"iiTH AND HIS TblES •

fortune at the R~e of ninete~n. Yet in spite of his youth he possessed
-!:.

......'..~

talents of almost Homeric proportions. In fact his leadership and ability
~\'2 r"e
....as such we can rightly call him the true founder of the ci-ty. 'of Dunkirk.-,:,j

',vhat sort of a place was Dunkirk in the early days of the 19th ce~~ur;J;
when the United States was still in its infancy? Just a ,convenient,
stoppin9'-pace for hordes of seekers after land and wealth on the way to

tne foreat unexplored territory of the mid-west: a place to land goods

lor the nora settled comnun~t~es spr~nging up in Western New York, Onio

a~d Pennsylvania, for Dunkirk had one of the b~st and most accessible

narbors on Lake Erie at that time.

But to settle in Dunkirk -wh'it could it offer an ambitious land"l! '..
nungry young man? Just a meagre strip of coast-line, with a few log huts

r
nUi';t':ing the

forest.

harbor, closed in by
j

the lake and a gloomy water-logged
.I

Yet Just south of it was Fredonia, three miles inland, already

showin~ promlse of a vigorous commercial and social life. It even boasted

a ....eekly newspaper; well-filled wlth advertisenents. A civilized villa~e

.... nere tne rtev'd Jonn Spencer and Pastor Joy Handy had brought the Gospel,

and rO-N h"d three churches where one could worship on the sabbath; a
Isenool for cnildren:, an emerginF, culture; a village surrounded by I

r'rosperous farms - a growing cOP11luni ty s !lowing evidence,_ of healthy

p!'ot>ress.

But DunK~rk! There was talk of ~aking it the terminus of the Erie

~3nal. but Buffalo was to have that, with its new antificial harbor and

~here WIS a man in Fredonia who had plans for Dunkirk: a brilliant

~an, With courage and rletermination. He had already ~ained quite a

reputat;on as a clever business ~an. \Valter Smith was his name. Yes,

~ith. A com'TIon enoup;h name it is true. You can find over 100 Smiths.

-1- __
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~n tne Dunkirk and Fredonia telephone directories. Where did this familiar

name originate? FTobably several thousand years ago; blacksmith,' copper

sm~tn, s~lver-smith , gold-sm~th, skilful workers in metal, creators of

tncn~s needful, thin~s useful, thin~s beautiful. Beginning with Genesis,

you f~nd sm~ths mentioned a number of times in the Bible. In the 24th

chapter of Jere~iah, tne prophet records when King Nebuchadnezzar captured

Jerusale.n, "he took the craftsmen and sm~ths and •.•• brought them to

Bahylon". The 2nd Book of the Kings claimed there were 1,000 of them!

~ow Walter S:n~th m~~ht have done some black-smitning on his father's

farm, but it is doubtful he had the skills of a true blacksmith. He had

other talents, as we shall see.

rle was born at Weathersfield, Conn., on March 23, 1800. When he was 15,

he was apprenticed to Jacob Ten ~ck who operated a general store st

Cazenovia, New York, to learn merchandizing. He proved so capable and

lndustr~ous, that four years later, Mr Ten Eyck offered to set him up in

~lS own business, sending him west to find a promising commun~ty. So he

started off, and fina11y landed ~n Fredonia. This seemed to be just the

tow~ he wanted -- a thriving, progress~ve com:nun~ty with possibilit~es

of growth. He bought out the bankrupt store of Joseph and R~lph Plumb,

I~r Ten F.ycK advalJcing the purchase price. In the f~rst 12 months he

cleared >20,000, and paid his benefactor's loan in full. Within five

ye'.rs, h~s prof~ts ~ncreased to ~75,OOO a year, Remember, this was in

1625, and his profits were not lh inflated dollars of 19761

Two luportant events occurred ln his l~fe ~n lR?5: first he fell in

love W1 tn a lovely [';lrl - rillnerva PO'1leroy Abel, dauf!:hter of POJleroy AheL
0'1:1er 01 tile 1\oel 110tel. 'they were rnanr-led, ;.flay 2nd, 1825.

In 1524, .t'resident fAmes llIonroe invited the MarquiS Marie Jose Dh

Laf3yeL~e to vis~t the United states. This ~reat hero of the Revolution

ac~eDted. ~alter Smith seems to have man}pulated enouEh strin~s to get

Lafayette to VIsit fredon1a, arrang~n~ his itinerary from Cincinnati to
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and thenGe to Dunkipk. The Marquis arrved in New York State

on June 4, 1825, arriving in Fredonia the next day. He was accorded

a trenendous welco~e, as befittin~ a ~reat sold~er wno had fou~ht

and been wounded ~n the great struggle for Amer~can Independence.

'rne local detachment of the .l69th Regiment of Foot, specially

Q~llled for the occasion, and newly equipped with uniforms and rifles,

acted as escort for the dist~np;uished visitor, with two Brigadier

Generals ln attendance, Generals Leverett Barker and Elijah Risley.

~ne entnuslasm of the vlliagers was overWhelming; old soldiers of

the Hevolutlon wept wlth ,ioy as they,' met their beloved. Comllander.

~ne vllla~e was brilliantly li~hted with the recently installed

~as-llgnts; tne decoratlons were superb; the ladies outdid the~selves

In lc,vlsimess of the refreshments. :'~ost of the festiv~tles took place

at ~he Abel Hotel or on a platform erEcted for the OCCasion. In June

i975, the D3u~hters of tne Amerlcan Revolutlon, aided by members of

t~e state college, reenacted t.~S event, and our County Historian

~lSS Ellzaoeth Crocker, was respons~ble for arran~ements. A olaque
- "

come~oratin~ this great event was placed on the Russo Buildin~, which

lS o~ "he slte of the Abel Hotel.

,-ollo,nn", the celebratlcn in Yre,ionia, Lafayette was escorted to

~un><;lrk, "lkre he WBS »:reetoed by the le'1oers of the cOllrlUnity, and
t

tonen boarded the Steamship "Superlor" for B11fJalo, Walter Smith.
3cco'npanying; him. a 21 gun salute was g~ven 'hIm, froJ! a bl'ittery on

shore, tne steaJlSnIp replYln~ with a similar salute.

Mr ~m~th ~oved to Dunkirk in 1826, beln~ aware of the potential

of tne harbor. IllustrClting his wisdoA and thour:;htfulness, :, ,,~

ne flgUred rhe harbor would be sunerior to that of Buffalo because. ~

tne lce cleared two weeks earlIer, so he'purcha~ed a half-interest

in tne settlement,i'or \ilU,OUU.i'rom tne DunKirk Land Company, ami

ln~tlated a wagon servc~e to #arren, Pa., also regular state coach
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serVlce to most neighboring com:numties. He p~'If1iiled"on~1;he-:Bunal'o

ship owners to use Dunkirk as a port-of-call, which added greatly to

tne buslness of the village.

Nexo he became aware of the lack of security due to the absence of

Lightnouses in' ohe Dunkirk area of· the' Lake: ,requirfng "influenc-~ ....

wlth the federal government to obtain, and Chautauqua County had no

rel':esencatlon in 'ilashlngton. An ambltious lawyer had made quite an

l~p~esslon on Walter Smith -- Daniel Garnsey, who came to Dunkirk in

IH1? rie was a restless man, intensely interested in politics, a field

ln willCh he became successful because of his legal knowledge, his
, .

ready wlt, natlve eloquence and pleasing personality. He had served

as surr05ate, and was now the county's first district attorney who

Ilved ln it. ~alter necided he would make a good congressman. Walter

n5d a good deal of influence now, so he and some of his friends worked

for hlS election. Garnsey was duly elected, and by 1827 Walter got hlS

llghtnouse. Garnsey also obtalned two more -- one at Barcelona, and one

at Sllver Creek.

Next Nalter Smith looked at his village. There were a few ladies

operatlng small prlvate schools, one close to the Fredonia line. But

village needed a regular school in the vlllage itself. eo Walter

built a two-story brick school on 3rd Street near Center. He also

offered the 2nd story on Sundays for worship to the Baptlsts and,

Presbyterians, neither 01 WhlCh were large enough 01' wealthy enough

to bUlld churches.

Now a word on how Walter Smlth dld business. In those years few

people had hard cash, and barter was the usual method of dOlng

business. So the cash Smith received in tne course _of a year never

exceeded l~o of the goods he sold. The primary source of the settlers

lncorne came from the forest. Burning the trees, they obtained black

salts, potash and pearl ash. Walter Smith traded ~rocerie8, utensils,

tools and furniture, lor thelr wood-products and farm produce.
_4_
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",m~th's receipts were accepted at other stores as "hard cash". He in turn

sold provislons and black powder to arMy forts and garrisons stationed on

t~e Great LaKes. He also sold potash and pearl asn through his agents in

!,10ntreal and New York.

vrltlnf, years later, he wrote "In orner to furnish the farmers for trJeir

~roduce, I obtai~ed a contract to supply the government stations alon~ tne

laKes w~tr. provlslons, and the farmers in Chautauqua County furnished

eveeythJ ng needed except wh~ te beans, which I purchased in Ohio".

Snitn also presented to the villap;e five acres of land to be used for

an academy when lt was needed. This WIlS a choice lot between Ea~le and

SNan Streets. He also ~ave the large plat bounded by buffalo and Elk,

{lftn and Sixth Streets for a village park.

About toe year 1829, there was mucn discusslon concernin~ a railroad

tG develop tne newly openen \~estern New York, and the area in OhlO call~d

t~a "Nestern Heserve". ~h~le there were a number of small railroads ln

t~e ERst, there was no railroad OF the lengtn proJected. It would be a

'sTupe:wous project, and many people ridlculed it as lmpossible. But

~slter Smith was interested. A railroad was exactly what his Dunkirk and

':r.~lIt"\"111'l Co,mty needed. He was acqullinted with Eliazur Lord, WhOWO\lld

ODe day be tne new railroad's flrst president; the Hew York business man,

,hl1iam G. Redfield, lilter known as "The Father of Erle'!, and the rall-

roa;:'s ,outstandlng cha~pion, tne lnfluential Jud~e ?hilip Church.

halter Smltn Jo~nea them in Albany durin~ the winters of 1830-31, wh ~~

;;r:ey Influencect tile wp;islature to COnSltler,_ and in spi.te of the furlous

Op:ositlon of the canal interests, to f~nally pass a Chgrter for the New

York and irle H~llroad on AprLl 24, lA3? I~s Eastern ter~inus was to be

across tne 'ludson from I'lew York City at tne vlllap.;e of 1'iermont j tne

:IEs;;ern ter:nlflllS was to he Dunkirk. When it was completed, it would be

t:le 1'1:'5;; "trunk line" across New York St.1te.

DunKirK now had between 300 and 400 inhabitants In 1832. ~ost of

~ts people were farmers.1rhere was then a wheat field on the slte of
-s-
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of the Brooks Hospital. There were only 15 streets in the village -- if

they cculd be called streets -- lncredibly muddy ln spring and fall; heavy

'n t h snow in the wlnter, dusty in summer. Beyond the unpaved streets was

the dense forest, broken occasionally by a farm house. Business was

cnlefly on Front Street. There was Walter Smith's big store, where accord

lng to hlS ad in the "Dunkirk Beacon", there could be obtained "A Great

Assortment of Merchandize".

Anotner advertisement announces "The Steamboat 'William Peacock' under

tne comnand of Captaln W. E. Pratt sails daily between Buffalo and Dunkirk,

leaving Buffalo at 8 a.m., Arrivin~ at Dunkirk at 1 p.m, ••• in time for
-t:le Jamestown and Western Stage[5"-- leaves Dunklrk at half-past two p.m.,

"Weather Permitl;ing".

Afl;er Walter Smith's arrival, Dunkirk had changed. The heavy growth
, "

of trees ,was. cleared from the banks of the lake; the adjoining swamps

had been drained. Mr Smlth had built sturdy docks at Center and Buffalo

Streets. hlore than a dozen'ships caIle'd"da:l1-y-·a:t't'h'e ' .HarbOD.

But one more thing was necessary in a farming communlty. Dunkirk had

no grist-mlll. But mills at Fredonla"ougnt·- to be adequatf;). 'l'he trouole was,

lS:-1:erS rl'J.d to cope wlth the dreadful condition of-Fredonia Road (As u:',per

Cent~al Avenue was then called). It was uneven, full of tree-stumps; spveral

creeks crossed lt, making lt impassable durinG heavy raln,and snow,a~d ~ud,

partlcularly in tne deep gullles the creeks had made; so passage was out

ot the questlon from four to six months of the year.

As usual, Walter Smith solved the problem. He would bUild, not only

a grist-mill, but also a saw-mill. He would build a mill-race from the

I
I

Canadaway Creek. through the three miles of heavy tangled forest

between Dunkirk and the Creek· Hunclreds of great trees - all virgin

tlmber had to be felled, followed by the back-breaking t8sk of clearin~

tue stumps not with bull-dozers but with saw, 'pick-axe, shovel and

axe, plus lots of good strong men, Digging the channel would be another

Job: weeks and weeks of digginf" wlth as' many men Walter Smith could
-h-
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iuster. ~he mlil-race crossed Temple Ho&d~ moved east on what is now
-~

Ihllow Road, across Brip;ha:n Road and the Brigham Brook; north-east over

woat is now Lucas Avenue to a larRe pond, half-a-mile lon~ and fDur

hunQred yards wlde, into which Crooked Brook entered from "the 'snuth-ea:st;

t~e mlil-race came out of the pond near West 6th Street, where a dam was

GUllt, its spill-way beln~ the Crooked Brook. Crossin~ three streets

over WhlCh b~ld~es were built, it contlnued on the leit side of Robln,

t3(ln~ a dlagonal course to Front Street, then north to tne lake on tne

51 te of the present Jilullett "treet. The Grlst-mill was built beween,

~obin Street and the site of Pike Street facing flest 3rd.

An old letter written by Robert Mullett, who remembered It as a boy:

"It Nas qUlte a large building and contained four-run of stone, I often

paid a vlsit to it ..• attracted chiefly by the great water-wheel slowly

turnlng '" it must have been 20 feet in diameter ... the first wheat In

1 t "'Ias ground December 51, 1832".

~eaving tne grist-.\Iill, the mlil-race flowed north-east, where a dam

NBS bUllt to hold it back In a catch-basln where the water was BPven feet

ceep, thus supnlying enou~h power to run the saw-mill wh~ch was on the

DAnk of tne lake. Again, quotlnf'; Robert Mullett" : '~he saw-mill was open

',nderneath, and in its further limlt, was a deep, dark pool ... in which

fat rock-bass loved to linger. Perched on a beam above It, I often
I

cersuad~d them the outside air was better".

In my copy of the Dunkirk Beacon, dated Dec. 8th, 1835, there is this

advertIsement: "DUi~i\IR." MILLS. The subscriber havlnR; 'llade tne necessary

arran5':ements at hlS Grist-;hll for doinfr, cHstom work, Informs the public

[nat he is now ready to do their millin~ in a prompt and faithful msnner.

JieC'ember 8th, H135. 'N, Smith".

The venLUI'e was nvidently profItable, for ',lialter Smith bour:ht tbT'pe

vessels to trqnsport hIS ~rFlln: '''rhe "Samuel B. Ku[";,rles, "Jam!?s G. Kinf';"

and" hlliam C. Bucknor". named after directors of the -p-rojected rail

road.
_'7_
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ITnus, for tne next 25 years, the grist-mill served the local farmers

fS1thfully.

Nslter Smith was a man with incurqble optimism. A railroad was to

be b~llt .. Therefore tne populat1on of Dunkirk must ~row. More people

WOJld v1sit it. New husiness would develop. The several small hotels

1n the vllla~e would be insuff1cient. Therefore he would build a fine

~etrO?Olltan hostelry for Dunkirk, not realizin~ th~tthe railToad- would

rCl~e-'anocrl'er;l'J yesrs before ,lt wo'uld reaeh the' village, ,'or~that the countrJ

J,'~S Q.",~ for' a p8nic tha t would bankrupt the' county. 'He.- Ivas goin~~ t"o bili ld

nis notel. rie chose a site on the ~outh-west co~ner of Center and Third
,

soreets, and on 1t he would build a hostelry worthy of Dunkirk's expected

prosperIty. in 1855 its foundat1ons were dug. Its walls were erected,

CU1~t of natlve brick and by 1836 the roof and cupola were installed. It

w'Os a lar>:e bU1ld1ng,: three or four stories nigh, 60 feet squflre, wir.h a

Skyll~ht in the cupola. Dr George E. Blackham (1845-1928), who re~e~bered

lt well, described 1t t:lUs:"A·hu@:e, s'1uare building with several great

sandstone pillars in a Greek portico on lts east front and a large cilDola

on top, Which 1:le;hted a well extending,down"throu!";h all floors to the

~round floor •........ : ....• It was a pretentious affair at the beginnin~,

run 1n high style, witn Nee;ro waiters and with as many metropolitan :rills

flS possl1:{le" . He also mentloned "To the south of the Loder House were

V3cant lots unt1l you crossed Fourth Street".

Tne nflille "Loder House"was probably adopted about 1845, for Benjarnn

':"oder was elected ninth Presldent of the railroad 1n AUP"llst that yeqr; fl'1d

ne was chen a retired b'lSj ness :nan who started out as a school teacher,

J,ent into the r~ady-to-wear indllfitry and amassed a hUf1;e fortune. He was

r~snonslble for raising the necessary ~3,000,000 to finlsn ,th~ railroad,

B1d a close friend of ~alter Smion.

as track was laid eastward; Bui Idirlfl;S' were
-8-
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and-round-houses to repair locomotives.

In 1837, Dunkirk now boasted a population of -6,8., and the leaders

of the v~lla€,:e dec~ded the COm!'l1lO~ty OUR;hll .. to be incorporated. Again

lialter Sm~th and h~s fr~ends set out for Albany, return~ng triuTIphantly

w~lIh lIhe necessary Articles of Incorporation.iThe New order of bus~ness
I

was to elec~ officers for the incorporated village. By vote of the

v~llage property owners, Walter Smith was unanimously electe~ first

?resident of tne vlllar,e.

About th~s tine, tne parents of tne village be~an to demand tneir

cnildren be given an opcortun,ity to obtaln an' education

beyona the elemenllary level. Tnerefore a 'number of proTIinent citizens

met and organized the "Dunkirk Academy~ The group chose Dr Ezra 'Villis'llS,

Geor~e A. French, and lIhe Rev. Timothy Stillman as trustees, who

in5erte~ this advertisement 1n line "Dunkirk Beacon":

DUNi\IRIi: ACADEMY

"This institution will be open on Wednesday th~ 23rd inst., under the

superintendence of :.lr Albert Clarke, late principal of the AcaderlY at

Owego.

"The year wlll be divided lnto three terms instead of four, the first

and second of 15 wee~s, and the thlrd of 16 weeks. The price of
I

tuillion by the tern will be:

For classical studies and the French langua~e. $5.00

ror CO."'10n branches of English 'Ec;iucatiol},'

The Primary Department,

~4.00

$2.00

•••• May we add that the experience of Yr Clar~e, will ~ive

this inotitution as ~ood advanta~es as ca~be obtained

elsewhere.

Ezra Wi 11 iams
George A. French

'l'imothy Stillman Trustees".

These men applied to the F.ltllte IP.fSiBIF.ltllre for "n ,,~t of incorpor"tion
-<:j-
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wlnen was "ran",ed on Jllay 1st, 1837. That September, classes com;nenced on

I:l~ second floor of tne 3rd .itreet school house.

Northern Cnautau~la County was qUlte prosperou~ during the 1830's, and

because DunKlrk was to be the Western terminus of the new Rallroad , tnere
I

,Y'Os wlln speculstlon In re'll estate. ~ts on tIle BrifSharn Road were se llin;o:

lor 53,000 aplece. Judge Emory .F. Warren in his book "Sketches of Ch~'lt'lU-

, IIiJOclnty, publisned in ,Ta'llestown in 1846, wrote: ""Jlhe speculations ln

real est"te wnlch were at tllelr hel~llt during this period, and whlcn

rDslllted ln incalculable injury to the villaFe of Dun~j cY more serlously

t:Jan any oLher point in the county. The l2;eneral :result hAS been the

S:AFnatlon of trade, depreciation of all kinds of property, the ruin and

prostrhtion of many faIn lies .•• It was of course one of the many factors

in tne financial panic of 1837".

Malter Smitll suffered severely from the disaster which benkrllpted the

Ilttle co~,unitY, losin~ much valuable property by foreclosure. nowpver,

~e was shrpwd enou~h to retain-a conslierabJe portion of his ne~ct-

lable forturce. (ihen lana decreased 10. value, he bou;cht SOf'le of it baco{

Bt a fractlon of ltS for.~er prlce. , thus remalning an alert buslness~an.

~ l.r instance, ile bought a half-lnterest ur tne. Dunkirk Lqnd Co"inpany-

;'or' i,IO,l)O() 1[1 1825; sold it to New York Speculators for 1\20,8:)0 in 1(5),

snd durin~ the panlc bou~ht lt back for B7,OOOI
I ~

In )843 he left DunKirk to become manager of an iron foundry at

Vernlll~oll, 0nlo,returnln~ to l~lnkirk permanently in 1R52, settlin~ with

~lS Wlle,~nree dau~hters and one son in tneir former residence at 436

Center Screet.

rilS love for Dunkirk and his people, his outstandin~ generosity

were expressed in many ways:

rie RS~;lst.erl many c;ettlers in rile area by adVflnC1.np- to them the oom:-

payment on toe property they had selected, allowin~ the~ to pay nim tack

wlth tne black salts, potash and pearl-ash they obtalned by burnin~ the

- t~-
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•
trees on thelr land. Then when their fa~ms were planted and prbducing,

ne would market the produce for them.

Another little-known Instance of his liberality, occurred ln 1825,,
Nltn the purchase of the fuel to run tne steamship "Superior'! when she

transpor"ted General Lafayette from Dunkirk to Buft'alo.

'1'ne only offlce Walter Smith ever held after he was elected, President

of t ne Vllla!'"e ln 1837, 'Nas that of the lowly ,~osit lon of ~'pathmaster".

He was req\lired to see tne sidewalks of the v1llage were laid and kept

1n good reps1r. ~nese were then composed of hemlock boards, anrt tile

oroperty owners were resnons1ble for their installation and repaIr.

3u"t during his tenure, p;enerous walter Smith 'spent ;,lO"J)II, .of IllS OW,'1

t 1 nst,.,nces ass 1St iJnrr". "the poore,r, members of local hous.enoles.:noney, 1n mas"

Cnarles ':1. Dow wrotp of hun, "Scarcely a far,G was cleared, a buildj,ng:

:Julle or a hlfTnway opened that he dHi not 1n sorJe way glve assist'lnc-e".

HIS 18st publlC appearance see:ns to have been at the Convention of

ot toe old pIoneers of the county who p;athered 1n an impressive mepti~~

;t rredonia, on June IJ, 1873. Walter Smith was one of the vice-

presldents of' tho~e ,.,rr1vin~ early"most of who:n had settled in Chaut-

aWJ.ua County In the early 180U's. He was invited to speak, but declined,

on the plea of his 111ness and feebleness •

.1e '!.led PlgJ1tep.n months later, on Sp.pte:nber 21st, 1874.
An elQqupnt tribute WiBS pa1d to hlJ'l by his friend, the ibn Hanson .\.

~lsley, w~o said 1n part: "ne leaves behlnd 3 hrio;nt eX31!plp. of ,111

those manly lualitles which ";lve to life its valup. and reward ... 'l'::er-

Nas nothin~ trlvlal, narrON or false 1n his character. He had no a1'15

bue were wort~y, no aspirat10ns but to extend me~ns and opportunity for

usefulness. In all his chanf,in~ fortunes, under br1~ht or clouded skies,

he was 'llw8ys the Sar1p. "enilil, intellip;ent complinion, worthy an(l

uprlp;nt citizen, true and steadflJ.st friend".
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